Arrive in the central valley of Costa Rica, home to 80% of the country's
population and surrounded by mountains. This area boasts fantastic
vistas and a perfect climate. You will spend your first night in a
comfortable country setting and have a chance to get acquainted with
your guide.

From the central valley, head to the rainforest at Sarapiqui and
stop along the way to visit a butterfly farm as well as an
elementary school.

Head to La Fortuna at the base of the spectacular Arenal Volcano.
You’ll tour an orgainc farm, visit a wildlife rescue center, fly through the
air on a canopy tour, explore the town and kayak on Lake Arenal before
departing.

The Rincon de la Vieja area, “Costa Rica’s Yellowstone Park,” is located
in the northeastern part of Costa Rica and is one of the largest and last
remaining tropical dry forests. It’s surrounded by forest and home to a
plethora of wildlife and insect species—a fascinating place to explore.
Hike the trails in the national park, see local wildlife and soak in natural hot

The colonial town of Granada is located on the shores of Lake Nicaragua.
Head north from Rincon, cross the border and have lunch in San Juan del
Sur on your way to Granada. In Granada, you will visit an orphanage, visit
a thriving community of artisans and craftspeople, tour the city, boat amog
the isletas in Lake Nicaragua, visit a former Somoza prison, hike Masaya
Volcano at night and a visit a piñata workshop with a mission to assist and

· Naturalist guide(s)
· Private in-country transportation
· Accommodations (price based on triple, quads & dorms)
· Meals as outlined

· International airfare
· Expenses of a personal nature
· Tips for guide and driver

· Purified water provided on bus
· Activities, entrance fees and related tips

AREA

Atenas

DAY

Day 1

LODGING & MEALS

Francisco’s Lodge

MAJOR ACTIVITES

Arrive Costa Rica

Meals included: Snack
Sarapiqui

Day 2

Sarapiqui Rainforest Lodge

Transfer to Sarapiqui

Meals included: BLD

School visit enroute
Butterfly farm visit enroute

Arenal

Day 3

Hotel Kokoro

Transfer to Arenal

Meals included: BLD

Visit Asis Wildlife Rescue Center
Kalambu Hot Springs

Arenal

Day 4

Hotel Kokoro

EcoGlide Zipline Canopy Tour

Meals included: BLD

Lunch and shopping in town
Don Juan’s Organic Farm Tour

Rincon de la Vieja
Rincon de la Vieja

Day 5
Day 6

Hacienda Guachipelin

Transfer to Rincon area

Meals included: BLD

Kayaking on Lake Arenal enroute

Hacienda Guachipelin

Day hike in Rincon de la Vieja National Park
Hotsprings

Meals included: BLD
Granada, Nicaragua

Day 7

Hotel Con Corazon
Meals included: BLD

Granada, Nicaragua

Day 8

Hotel Con Corazon
Meals included: BLD

Granada, Nicaragua

Day 9

Hotel Con Corazon
Meals included: BLD

Depart

Day 10

Meals included: B

Transfer to Granada
Lunch in San Juan del Sur
Visit to orphanage
Visit to local artisans town
Visit to Coyote Hill (Somoza prison)
Masaya Volcano visit and night walk
Walking tour of Granada town
Boating trip around the isletas
Visit piñata workshop
Transfer to Managua Airport

